February 22 - 26, 2021

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22 ■ 1-2 P.M.
Engineering Week Kick-off
Link: https://us.bbcollab.com/guest/574c7f541bec43bbb0ed92568163ffac

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23 ■ 1-2:30 P.M.
Virtual Showcase of Engineering Honor Society’s and Organizations
Link: https://us.bbcollab.com/guest/787a34d49808490dab598edee895ccc6

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24 ■ 4-5:30 P.M.
College of Engineering Community Open House
Link: https://us.bbcollab.com/guest/200d4e8d5dbf45ad83404c1ad87b947f

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25 ■ 1:30-3:30 P.M.
Introduce a Girl to Engineering Day - Guest Speaker: Beatriz Alba
Link: https://us.bbcollab.com/guest/96db5714c754480fbd2941de97d369d8

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26 ■ 2-3 P.M.
Engineering Challenge - Announcement of Winners
Link: https://us.bbcollab.com/guest/85d0cf7b239345fc89906e9011ef7e29
**MONDAY: E-WEEK KICK OFF (1-2 P.M.)**
- Faculty, staff and students are invited to the official kick-off for E-Week
- Provide information on the significance of E-Week
- Announce upcoming events

**TUESDAY: SHOWCASE OF ENGINEERING ORGANIZATIONS (1-2:30 P.M.)**
- Student leaders will have the opportunity to share with other students information about their organizations and create the opportunity to recruit new members

**WEDNESDAY: VIRTUAL COMMUNITY OPEN HOUSE (4-5:30 P.M.)**
- Event will provide the opportunity to educate the community about our College of Engineering & admissions process
- Event will also provide an opportunity for outreach/recruitment
  - Faculty, chairs and current students are welcome

**THURSDAY: INTRODUCE A GIRL TO ENGINEERING DAY**
*Guest speaker Beatriz Alba: Construction engineering group at Walter P Moore (1:30-3:30 P.M.)*
- Girl Day is a worldwide campaign to engage girls in engineering
- Former student has been invited (confirmed) to speak about their experience as an engineering student and their transition to being fully employed (1:40-2 P.M.)
- Presentation by Society for Women Engineers (SWE) (2-2:20 P.M.)
- Presentation by Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers & Mexican-American Engineers and Scientists (SHPE & MAES) (2:30-3 P.M)
- Activity with students and SHPE &MAES organization (3-3:20 P.M.)

**FRIDAY: ENGINEERS WEEK COMPETITION: ANNOUNCEMENT OF WINNERS (2-3 P.M.)**
- Students from three junior high schools and five high schools put their engineering skills to test during a specially designed engineering challenge. The Engineering-themed project included instructions and samples to design a “Home Sweet Home” utilizing the TinkerCad Software.